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This invention relates to means for closing the door 
Way of an enclosure and,more particularly,to structure 
in the nature of a foraminous closure memberwhich may 
be attached to a garage common to residential neighbor 
hoods for biocking the doorway of the garage while per 
mitting Substantialy free circulation of airin the latter. 

1tissometimes desirable to block of the doorway of a 
garage common to reSidential neighborhoods,to preyent 
ingress to and egrees from the interior of the garage, 
eSpecially ifitis desired to confine children to a Specific 
area of play. In view of this,itis further desirable that 
fresh air be admitted to the interior of the garage So that 
the occupants confined therein may derive the heathful 
benefits of the fresh air. 
The preSentinvention provides means for blocking the 

doorway of a garage of the character deScribed,whie at 
the Same time permitting Substantialy free circulation of 
air therein So that the doorway of thegarage is efectively 
blocked while the Same is Subjected to free circuiation of 
airfrom the atmosphere exteriorly of thegarage To this 
end,the presentinvention provides anarticulate,shiftable, 
foraminous closure memberwhichisadapted to be carried 
on a pair of Spaced tracks afixed to the garage for move 
mentinto and out of ciosing relationship to the doorway 
of the garage. The tracks are adapted for mounting on 
the jambs of the doorway of the garage and extend Up 
wardly from the latter to a position adjacent the top of 
the garage. To accomplish this attachment,minor modi 
fication to the structure of the garage is first performed, 
this modification requiring only the replacement of a con 
Ventional strip oftwo-by-four lumber with a Strip of one 
by-fourlumberatone marginal extremity ofthe overhead 
Sill interconnecting the doorjambs of the garage. Fur 
ther,the moldings on the jambs and Sill are moved out 
wardiy to permit the tracks to be Secured to the jambs. 
The foraminous member comprises a plurality of 

hinged interconnected Sections havingroler means there 
on projecting laterally therefrom in opposed directions, 
the roler means being received within the channels of 
the tracks adapted to be Secured to the doorjambs. By 
virtue of the aforesaid interconnection,the sections are 
relatively shiftable to permit the member to assume a 
Substantially horizontal position above and overlying 
the base of the garage when the closure memberis re 
mote from the doorway. 

Itis,therefore,the primary object of the presentinven 
tion to provide a shiftable,foraminous closure member 
for removably closing the doorWay of a garage common 
to residential areas and which may be readiyattached to 
the garage with minor structure modifications to the 
1atter,whereby the property owner himself may accom 
plish the work of attaching the member to the garage 
without assistance and with a minimum expenditure of 
time and efort therefor. 

Another object of the present invention is the pro 
Vision of a foraminous member which may be attached 
to a garage of the aforeSaid character for blocking the 
doorway of the latter,wherebyingress to and egress from 
the interior of the garage is prevented,while at thesame 
time permitting the free circulation of air within the 
latter from the amosphere exteriorly of the garage. 
Another object of the presentinventionis the provision 

of anattachment for a garage wherein the attachmentin 
cludes a plurality of hingedly interconnected Sections 
shiftably carried by track means adapted to be mounted 
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on the doorjambs of thegarage and extending upwardly 
therefrom to a point thereabove,whereby the sections 
may be moved from a position closing the doorway of 
the garage to a position above and clearing the doorway 
when the closure memberis notto be used. 

Other objects of the present invention wil become 
apparent as the following specification progresses,refer 
ence being had to the accompanying drawings,wherein: 
FIGURE 1 is a cross-Sectional view of a portion of a 

garage Common to residental areas,and illustrating the 
attachment therewith of the device which forms the sub 
ject of the present invention; 
iG?2is a croSS-Sectional,plan view of the doorway 

of the garage ilustratedin FIG.1 and showingthe rela 
tive positions of an overhead doorand the device which 
forms the Subject of the present invention; 
FIG,3 is a fragmentary,side elevational view of the 

cloSure member Which forms a part of the aforesaid 
device taken along line 3?3 of FIG,1; 
FIG,4is a fragmentary,enlarged,side elevationalview 

ofthe closure memberandillustratingthe meansforinter 
connecting the latter to the tracks adapted to be secured 
to the doorjambs of the garage; 
FIG.5 is a cross-Sectional view taken alongine 5?5 

of FIG.4;and - 
FIG,6is a fragmentary,enlarged cross-sectionalview 

of the garage in the vicinity of the overhead silthereof, 
iustratingthe meansformaintainingthe closure member 
in a position clearing the doorway of the garage. 

Thepresentinventionisadaptedto beusedwithgarages 
Whichare common toresidentialneighborhoods,andsuch 
garage is ilustrated in partial detailin FIGS,1 and 2. 
in these fgures,thegarageis broady denoted bythe nu 
meral 19 and is provided with a base 12,side wals14, 
andatop wal ?6in the nature of a rooffor coveringthe 
garage. fn addition,garage ?6 is provided with a door 
Way denoted bythe numeral 18,and defined byapairof 
Spaced,upright jambs 29,and an overhead si122inter 
connectingjambs20 at points thereon spaced beloy the 
uppermost ends thereof,jambs 29terminating below top 
Wal 16,An outer wal 24 extends upwardly from sill 
22 to a point adjacent to and Secured to top wal1?6,and 
Similarly,an inner wal126extends above si122 and is 
Secured to top 16. Thus,wals 24and 26 are disposed 
betWeenjambs20 and form a part of the basic structure 
ofgarage ?0. 

Generaly,side moldings 28 and top Inolding 36 are 
Secured tojambs2@ and sil22 respectiveyso asto pro 
vide afinishedandworkman-like appearancetogarage 19. 
MoldingS28,in additionto beingsecured tojambs2@,are 
normally Secured to and engage structural members 32 
shownin FIG.2 whichabutthe innermostends ofjambs 
20 and,in efect,are considered continuations of jambs 
2@. Members 32 are in the nature of conventional two 
by-four lengths of lumber which extend upwardy from 
base 12 adjacent the corresponding jambs 2@. Mold 
ings 28 are normaly positioned Such that the innermost 
faces34thereof are Substantialyfush with the innermost 
faces 36 of Structural members32. 
To correSpond with the Structural members32,a struc 

tural member(not shown)interconnectingthe uppermost 
ends of structural members 32 and spanning the distance 
therebetween,is usually provided and secured to the 
innermost face of Sill22,Suchstructural memberisalso 
conventionaly a two-by-four length of Iumber which ex 
tends inwardly from sil22 and extends sightly above the 
Iatter. 
With the aforesaid structural members in place ad 

jacent the jambs 20 and sil?22,an articulated overhead 
door denoted bythe numeral38,is movableinto blocking 
relationshiptothe doorway ?8 ofgarage ?9 by beingslid 
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virtue oftheinnerconnections ofthesections72by hinges 
88,Asshownin FfG.1,one ofthesections721ies along 
the chord of the arc formed by the curvature in the 
correSponding tracks 66. 
Whenthe closure member 70 isin the uppermost posi 

tion,the rotation of rod 194 causes stretch ?G6 to move 
out of underlying relationship to plate 102 and thus 
permisthe member7@to be loweredto aposition block 
ing doorway ?8. 

It is clear that tracks 66 may be attached to members 
32 afterslightmodificationto the basic structure ofgarage 
10 has been accomplished,Such modification requiring 
only the replacement of the overhead Structural member 
with length 64and the moving ofmolding28 and 3@ out 
Wardly relative to members 32. Further,by virtue of the 
foraminous closure member slidably received withintrack 
66,the interior ofgarage 10 may be provided with free 
circulation of air,while the doorway18 thereof remains 
Substantially blocked to preventingressto andegressfrom 
the interior ofgarage 1@ It is further evident that the 
aforesaid attachment to garage i9 may be accomplished 
readily by the owner of the property of which garage 10 
is a part,so that the tracks 66 and cloSure member 79 
may beattached to the garage with a minimum expendi 
ture of time and efort. 

Having thus deScribed the invention,what is claimed 
as new and desired to be Securedby Letters Patentis: 

1. In an encloSureprovided withanuprightwalhaving 
a pair of Spaced,upright Support members and overhead, 
generaly horizontal Sill structure cooperable to define a 
doorwayinthe wal,horizontalyspaced track meanshav 
ing an upright portion on the normaly innerface of the 
waladjacent Said upright members and ageneraly hori 
Zontal,overhead portion disposed within the enclosure 
and interconnected with Said upright portion,and verti 
calyshiftable,anticulated overhead doormeans shiftably 
carried by Said track means and movable to and from a 
position within the enclosure closing the doorway and 
spaced from Said sill structure,the combination with said 
upright members and Sil structure of an articulated cioS 
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ure member comprising a plurality of hingedly intercon 
nected frames,each preSenting a central opening and 
having a Sheet of foraminous material Secured thereto in 
covering relationShip to the opening,said closure mem 
berhayinga maximum thickness nogreaterthanthe Space 
between Said Sill Structure and the upper margin of the 
door means when the latterisin the closed positionthere 
of; and track Structure Shiftably carrying Said clOSure 
member and mOunted on the oppoSed doorway defining 
Surfaces of the upright members and extending upwardly 
therewith through Said Space and above Saidsil Structure, 
Whereby the cloSure member may be moved within Said 
Space from a first position closing the doorway to a Sec 
cond position above Said first position and clearing the 
doorway. 

2. The invention of claim 1,wherein Said track struc 
ture includes an upright portion mounted on Said door 
Way defining Surfaces and a generally horizontal portion 
interconnected with Said upright portion and disposed 
above the generaly horizontal Overhead portion of said 
trackmeansinspaced relationthereto. 

3. The invention of claim 1,Wherein is included an 
L-Shaped rod having a vertical stretch and a generally 
horizontal stretch depending from Said Sill structure by 
Said vertical Stretch and rotatable about Said vertical 
stretch,and a plate mounted on the lowermost margin of 
the closure member and extendinggenerally horizontally 
therefrom into the doorwayinverticalalignmentwithsaid 
rod forengagingsaid Silstructurewhen theclosure mem 
beris in said Second position to prevent further upward 
movement thereof,whereby Said horizontal stretch may 
be rotated into underlying Telationship with Said plate 
whenthe closurememberisinsaidsecondpositiontopre 
vent downward movement thereof 
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